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ACTRESS FORMS

FILMCOMPANY

Clara Kimball Young1 Incorporate
New Concern, with Lewi J.

Selznick in Control.

'WILL BE A $1,003,000 PEOJECT

There I to be another picture concern
'In the field. Iewls 3. Rolinlrk, the presi-
dent and general manager, announces the

.formation of a ll.ftio.noo corporation by
Ciara Kimball Young tha photoplay atar.
Tha company til Incorporated In Vir-
ginia and will b railed tha Clara Kim-
ball Youtu Film corporation. The actress
will ha featured In all tha production of
thla company.

It haa Ions been tha ambition of Miss
Young to have a film company of her
own. Tha flrat releaim will probably be,
announced for about next October.

Will Have Tare tadto.
Arrangement have been mada for three a

tudloa. one near New York City, another aat Jacksonville. Via., and one at Panttago,
Cuba. A company of player I bring; en'
gaged now and three or four prominent
director will be employed. It I reported
that In addition to Mia Toung and Mr.
Selinlck a prominent bualnea man worth
everal million of dollars la Interested

In the venture. It I understood that he
la backing tha proposition heavily and
believe the popularity of Mlea Young
with tha film fan will make It an Imme-
diate auoceaa.

In explaining tha project. Mis Young
says that he haa never yat met a pro-
ducer who ulted her In the way he made
tha ft! ma. 8he haa been la tha motion
picture bualnea ever clnoa ah was 1'
and think (ha herself haa learned soms-thln- g

of tha value of dramatic.
Detail Are slight.

Detail which she think are important
have been alighted or ignored and other
which she deemed of little Importance
have been magnified, Bh ia delighted
over tha Idea thai, a aha aarc H. thla will
ba tha first practical school for training
film actreese and aotors.

The company la remarkable In thatClara Kimball Young will be the first'
notion picture aotrea In tha history of
American drama who ever aUrted a mo-tl- o

picture company for tha axprea pur-pose of starring herself. Ram Bern-
hardt haa a sludle la Paris, bat the are
flie only two of their ktna.
I

DIVERSIFIED AND NOVEL
PROGRAM AT THE STRAND

A diversified, a well a novel nmmm
i offered Strand patron thla week, con-
stating of three feature releases and three
troneoies from tha Triangle studloa

Commencing this afternoon Maria rwr
will be seen in a delightful fantastic Idyl

i"" rorert entitled 'The Wood Nymph."
wn 01 me sinning feature of thla
production I a wonderful forest fire
while the supporting company Is excep-
tionally strong. Including Frank Cam- -
r,eu. willard Mack. Wilfred Luras and
inane west. In fact, never haa
atronger supporting company been assem
bled than In Oils Instance.

For the comedy portion of the .nt.r- -
tsimnent a rip snorting Keystone. "Perilsor me FarK." la sc heduled, which mean
that the a.tdlrnc will be convulsed withugnir tor at least thirty mlnutea.

...-..a- y. vedneelay and Thursday
vuianx .vacic win be seen In an absorb
ing ttufllnere drama. "The Conqueror.
atory of Wall street and society. Plorl..
of this kind are always most entertain-ing and an exceptionally strong raat

Mr, Mack. Including Knid Markey.
cne of the must popular of Triangle
leading women.

ove Htar with Waclc Hwain in
the leading role i the Keystone offering
lur me middle of the week, followed Frl.
day and Saturday by Katherine Kaelred
and Houop Peters in a story of unusual
interest and thrills, the "Winged Idol
FVed Mace la also on deck with a Key

i.i..r., twif9 to ma r:nd, one
or the best comedies this famous com
rany lia yet presented.

ROBERT WARWICK IS A

REAL GASOLINE EXPERT

" tne popuisr screen
Ur who haa been aeen in the greateet

successes or tha World Film J corpora
tton. was persuaded recently to pur
chase an automobile of foreign menu
facture which was supposed to-b- very

oni.iuuiU In gaaollua couaumptluu. M

in urnta imereswa in mis phase
of mechanical development not only kept
careful tabs upon what on gallon of
gasoline, would accomplish In his auto-rnobll- e,

but becoming enthualaatle on
gasoline economy In general. Instructed
KuUrrt Patrlo McUurl. the - superintend-
ent of hi experimental farm and coun-
try estate on Long Island, to Install
go!iue driven machinery and apply It
to every purpose on tfte farm to which
It was adaptable. The superintendent
was also told to report on the agricul-
tural reault of one gallon of "gar)."
From the latest report remitted It la
discovered that this amount of gasoline
will mechanically nUlk M oowa, - mis
five tons of cement, elevate five ton

f hay and bale a like amount, also It
i!l plow half an acre of land and aed

two acres. It will aaw six and one-ha- lf

cords of wood of the soft variety and
four and -i of the harder timber.
K will ale blow up a farm hand when
luUiad in prater proportions an a !

Hi'ltd thereto.
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FROM -- HIMLAND
PHOTO PLAYS - FOR-OWAH- A n

-- DEVOTEES-

Journeys With
Photo Players

While Constance Collier was acting In
a snow acene recently her breath and the
breath of her supporters could plainly be
seen, and a the camera sees more than
the human eye they enacted their
scenes with lip movement only while
they held their breathe. This was In
southern California, too. '

P. r. Clinton, formerly with the Gen-

eral Film company, has gone to Johannes-
burg, where he will become superintend-
ent of studio for the A fries n Film trust.

Bessie Hyton. a popuisr stsr, Is proud
of the fact thst she began her career a
an "extra" gig!.' Thl shows that there
Is om chance for an extra to make
good. It rexjulrea talent though.

That Theda 'Para-Isn'- t Vampire at all,
but really, truly hiimiin.

Waa proved when ane broke dowa and
swooned

Just Use an ordinary woman:
Ho when we ee her on the screen
Minister. In hoe roles ntanl?
We'll know a mouse might pounce upon
And throw her in an awful psnlc.

Frank Smith, who suffered from blood
poisoning from having hi foot oaught In

hear trap, U now able to b u and
about again. '

Clair Whitney, starred In "The Ruling
Passion," aspired when a ohlld to be a

le. She waa always doctoring or
caring for the neighbor' children. After
entering upon her stage career ah lost
her Interest In nursing and became just

fixed In her determination to succeed
an actress. She has.

Violet Mersereau Is a skating fiend. If the
word I not too vulgar to uao for such a
little star. But, nevertheless, she doe
enjoy skating and sometime begrudge
long working hour wh'ch prevent her en
joying her cold weather pastime. Recently

he skipped out to the pond back of the
studio and started skating. Bhe ventured
too far and the ice broke. She skidded out
on her stomach and crawled through the
window of her dreaatng room to keep
from letting the company have tha
laugh on her.

Tom Chatterton. producing and acting
for the American company, at Santa Bar-
bara, bad a birthday on February 13. 'Tom
says that he reckon three famous men
were born on that day! President- - Lin-
coln, Harry Thaw and Tom Chatterton,
He concedes that Lincoln la tha greateet,
of the --three and will not split hair on
thl question; he doe not consider that
putting hairs Is as historical as split-

ting rails. Tom Intended to celebrate the
day by hie usual twelve-hou-r stretch.

Henry B. Walthall writes a friend In
"Loa Angeles that he likes living in Chi
cago (Now York and I --on Angele plea
opy except when the little 10 below aero

aephyrs begin to blow-o-o- ). Henry Is
honest In hi statement; h

should have written that he put up with
Chicago, but sighed for dear old New
York or the sunshine of dear Ijos An-
geles. It Walthall Insist upon this un- -
olaasy truthfulness, there are one i or
two leading Juvenile who will be obliged
to "avoid" him, docherno. i

William Garwood. In a newspaper chat
recently, acknowledged that he like di
recting almost aa well a he does acting.
At the same time he say he can go
directing any time h la through acting.
Thl is no Idle boaat either for ha waa
producing for the big IT for some months
In New York and made number of highly
successful pictures, too. He took hi own
lead aa a rule and had pretty Violet
Mersereatl a hi leading lady,

Dave Smith, brother of on of the own
ers of tha Vitagraph company, la show-
ing a great deal of versatility these days
vynen taat aeen ne waa auitatiry mad up
and Impersonating a atck tan In on of
the scenes In Bill Wolberfs current
photoplay. . Now and then he directs a
comedy for the Vitagraph, and h also
take charge of the booka of the com-
pany. Dave Smith 1 on of the quietest
men In the movie game and everyone la
hla friend.

Grace Cunard, having completed all tha
work which was held over for her re-

turn from the hospital, la now taking a
short reat before getting back into bar--
neea. She attenda the studio each day
and says she cannot keep away from it
and Is preparing for sons scenario for
the Immediate future. Her friend are
hoping she ha aeen the laat of her sick- -
nesa; she ha had quit a bad tune of
late.

Anna Little, who had the lead In
"Quagmire" at the American studios, la
not at all sorry that that photoplay la
completed. In It aha had to sink Into
the qulcksanda and be rescued by Hero
Tom Chatterton. Anna aay she was not
dismayed or frightened at the ordeal,
but ane objected only because It waa
such a "mussy" affair and she had to
stand and have a atlll picture taken while
aha waa muddy and shivering. She
recommends quicksand pictures for oth
era.

In the photoplay In which Enid Markey
star at Incevllle, the director mada us
of the severe storm which , broke over
southern California. In the stream
which runs through Incevllle, swollen to
Several times ' Its ordinary alae. scenes
were taken In which a ubruartne played
an Important part, alias Markey did
aome delightful work aa usual.

REX THEATER WILL PUT
IN PROGRAM OF BURLESQUE

Beginning today tha Rex theater; 1311
Douglaa will open a engage
ment wtth "Ethel Schutte' Burlesque'
and "Baby Doll Mlnstrela." Thai company
come direct from Chicago. In addition
to the burlesque and mlnstrela there will
be one reel of Charlie Chaplin comedy
and four reel of drama. ' A number of
specials will also be Included, such a

Song Publishers' Contest." pie-Kat'- ns

& , .. .. . .Contests for .iim. j.miiui
Charlie Chaplin" nd '"Country Btore."

Players in Filmland's Silent Drama Who
Come io Entertain Omaha During the Week
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Mzrie Dqto --At Iht Strand
FARNAM THEATER OFFERS

A GREATT SOCIAL DRAMA

Next Saturday '

Florence Reed will ap-
pear at the Farnara theater In a great
social drama, "New York." This drama
haa lots of "atmosphere," aa many of
the scene were taken In a famous tango
place of. the great white, way. The story
Is well knit and works tip to an atnasing
climax In a powerful way.

The story concerns Itself with Oliver
King, who becomes Interested In a chorus
girl, who "work" him. Learning her true
character he give her up, but I black-
mailed with a baby, lter the girl die
and King raise '4he boy, hut refuse to
acknowledge hi parenthood. He marries
a girl who know nothing of his parent-
hood. , The boy, expelled from college,
takes Up hla residence at the former home
of King's wife. Mrs. King visits him and
when In a drunken state he attacks her,
ah kills him. The ooroner says It is
suicide. The chorus girl's mother tells
King, the boy, was not hi, own, and
though his wife has eonfesaed the murder.
he Is glad the boy was not his own. and
he and hi wife are reconciled, after he
had left her for killing hi son. Florence
Reed displays great emotional power.
weeping "real tear" that gat to the
audience.

0HN BARRYM0RE APPEARS
IN AN ADVENTUROUS COMEDY

CAST
The Prince of Bulwana ("Jack

Barrymorel Jr.hn ttimnniIleJene, Princess of Okam
Katherine Hanianegent or Ukam Husaell BassettGrant Mason Harry J. Smith

Olaf the eipy JTed McOulrk
uaisy, me stage ravorlte..

Beatrice Prentice
"Nearly a King." appearing at the

Hipp, Thursday, Friday and Saturday of
thla week la one of the moat novel screen
comedies ever conceived. It gives John
Barrymore a wider field for the . dis
play of his unique comedy talents than
any other photoplay ha haa ever appeared
In. It combines screamingly funny situa-
tions combined with tanderact romance
and gripping suspense. It contain a
plot that Is fascinating In It varied ap-
peal, and la further distinguished by the
fact that for the first time since his
association with tha screen Mr. Barry- -
more Interprets two characters slinul
taneously. On Is American and tha
other a foreign prince whose romances
become confused. In the end eaoh mar
rice the girl of hla. heart.

EMPRESS THEATER OFFERS
PATRONS ATTRACTIVE BILL

The photoplay bill at the Bmpreas the
ater this week Is unusually attractive.

Beginning today tha fourth episode of
The Strange Case of Mary Page," fea

turing Henry B. Walthall and Edna
Mayo, will be shown for four days. This
feature la running In The Bee as a serial
story. Patrons can read the story from
day to day aa It appears and then see
It depicted on the acreen by these stars.
Kh ery episode of the story la complete
In Itself and having missed the first part
of the story does not prevent full enjoy-
ment.

The Fable of the Grass Widow and
the Meeineree and the Fix Dollars" la
the story of a man who fell for a book
agent who waa fair, charming and dis
played a trim ankle. "The Man In Him"
forms the remainder of the ttrat half
program.

Nature In all Its wtldness and beauty
Is tha setting of a wonderful fairy-tal- e

picture, "Undine." which the Empress
will show tha last half of the week. Kdna
Schnell. conceded to be posseesed of a
most shapely form, plays the lead. sup- -

Ported by a bevy of pretty girls.

TRIANGLE'S NEW STUDIOS
AT CULVER CITY OPENED

A gala event was the reoeptlon and ball
that marked the opening of Thomas H
Ince's new quarter-mllllun-doll- ar pro
ducing plant at Culver City, Cal,
great many distinguished persona were
present.

The affair waa held beneath the glass
roof of the electrlo-ltghte- d studloa
structure measuring Whiles feet though
the entire pleat waa throws open for
Inspection.

The new plant 1 a model ef mad
picture making equipment. The only
building remaining to be built la the
idmtnlatretlon building. Four of the
eight proposed stage are already In use.

nit the finishing touches are being ap--
e to the others. The wardrobe build

.in. .Lin. m- ii raur atoriea nun mi-i

xnetruclcd of brick and concrete.

Henry- - WaJthaland na
Mayo --At Me ness I

Actress Was Held .

'

at Ellis Island
Through a Mistake

Clara' Kimball Young, the World Film
star appearing In "The Yellow Pass-
port." had an unpleasant experience on
Kills Island during tbs filming of some
of the scenes In that picture. Arrange
ments had been made with the Immigra-
tion commissioner to allow Mlaa Young,
In the costume of a Russian Immigrant,
to mingle with the real Immigrant In
on of the detention "pen" and be pho
tographed from the other aide of the
bar. , 1 - !

When the scene was finished Director
August discovered that there waa just
time to, catch the next ferry back to New
York and. calling to Miss, Young to fol
low, he dragged the camera man off In
a dash 'for the boat.

USas , Yeung did jaot atndaiatand Au-
gust's shout and belttg Interested In the
pathetlo case of a young Jewish Im
migrant girl detained because the people
she had expected to meet had. failed to.
arrive, remained behind In the "pen" to
talk to her.

' At that time the guard about the
"pen" - were changed and when Miss
Young attempted to walk out ah wa
topped. .

' All afternoon Mlaa Young wa forced
to remain In the "pen," urrounded by
tympathatlo Immigrant, who,-- . howevr,
could not help her to get out.'

. ;

FILM PLAYERS SNOWBOUND
IN CALIFORNIA MOUNTAINS

, Simultaneous wtth tha reports, of flood
ravages In, California cornea a story from
loa Angeles that a terrlflo storm In .the
Baa Bernardino mountains completely cut
off communication with a company of
motion picture player who journeyed to
a mountain peak in order to get some
know scenes for "Davy Crockett,' which
la being produced for the screen.

The players left the famous Arrowhead
Hot Springs hotel mounted on burros and
accompanied by a guide for their trip to
the top of the mountain. Soon after their
departure a bllssard set In and for two
day communication with the film folk
wa Impossible.

The party were member of the Pallas-Paramou- nt

concern and among those who
made the trip were Dustln Farnum, the
popular actor; William Taylor, the di-

rector; Wlnnlfred Kingston. Herbert
Standing, Pag Petere and other well
known players), together wtth Homer
Scott, camera man, and other member of
the atatf.

"A SOLDIER'S OATH" IS
T0DAY!S R0HLFF OFFERING

The Rohlff theater today offers a more
than ordinarily good play In "A Soldier'
Oath." with William Farnum In the lead
ing role. People who have seen this
photoplay are unstinted In their praise.
It Is a story of love, faith and retribu
tion amid the crash of international war
fare. Among the other features for this
week's Rohlff program are: vyril Scott.
In "Not Guilty;" Kmlly Stevens. In "Soul
of a Woman;" Julia Dean, In "Matri
mony:" Dorothy Donnelly, In "Madam
X;" Tully Marshall and Thomaa Jeffer- -
son. In "Sable Lorcha;" Raymond Hitch-
cock, In "Stolen Magic." and Ford Rter--
llng in "Father'a Footsteps."

THE FARNAM STREET

F A R NAM
FROOUA.M.

guaday "The Hulteifly on the
. hjel." tihubert feature pre-

senting lM.lbrook Bllnn and
Vivlajt Martin.

aCoaday "lligli Filers" (Victor
t'omedy). "Arthur' LAat Fling"
leemmle Lrama). "Animated

Weekly."
Tnesday "Family Secret" (fto'd

teal Feature). "Btrong Arm
8iuar" tKex Drama). Vind!re
(Imp). "Joe Hroka'a Adven-
tures" (Cartoon).

Wednesday "Aa Kate Ierldea- -

(Uannanile). "Klevatlng Father"
I IrKo 'oinedy ). "Plot and Coun-
ter I'kot" Imp).

Tkaraaay -- In the Night" 'Via-
tor I. "FIlTvere Dilemma" (Nea-
ter).

Triday "Borrowed P1umea" Ret)
"A Revolting Vengeanc" t Hlson)

Saturday nl'KCI AU Tlorenco
litcil In t'ntlie Feature.

NKW YOHK"

J0Tcncellee3.-MtteFarria- m

SECRET LOVE." BLUEBIRD
' FEATURE, AT THE GARDEN

"Secret Love" is the Bluebird fea-
ture at the Garden theater today. While
the picture waa made at Universal City,
Cel., It would take a mjghty critical
atudent of English scenery and village
architecture to discover that the scene
were not laid In a Lancaatershlre coal
mining hamlet, where the play haa Its
environment.

The rugged scenery, jagged rocks and
rough countryside of Lancashire haa
been wonderfully duplicated. But the
scenerr 1 not all there 1 some wonder
ful acting by Helen Ware, ably supported
by Ella Hall and Harry D. Carey and a
strong cast. The flgnt between tha vll
lege bully and the hero la said to be the
most sensational thing of Its kind ever
portrayed on a screen.

Helen .Ware as the rugged worker in
the coal pita 1 doing a man' work In a
man, way.. A toe-sto-ry develop .there
Ij opportunity for the display ef every
emotion from the height of Joy to the
depths of despair; for a. show of tender
womanliness and for a resort to the
firmer texture 6f womanly nature. - It la
filled with sensation and there are three
different love storte running through and
entwined around the thrill.

ANNA HELD'S DOG DOES
NOT APPROVE THE SCREEN

Anna Held, who appear at the Hipp for
three , days, beginning . Monday, In
"Madame La Presldente," a Moroeco pro
duction. on 'Paramount program.' approves
of herself declaring-tha- t

he haa- - facial, expreaslone she never
knew she poaseased until the camera
told her. Thla Is not true, however, ..of
the $3,000 pet Pekinese dog of the cele
brated French' actress, who make her
screen debut shortly 1n "Madame
President," for It 1 not In aympathy
with Miss Held's leap from the footlights
to the canvas and Is not backward tn
voicing the protest. When a screen test
of MUss Held was projected at the Mo
roeco studio the petite cemedlenne was
on hand to view It; so was her dog. At
the first sight of Its mistress on the
screen, the dog whined, then growled, and
then broke Into a frensted barking. It
rijKhed from the side of Us mistress up
and down the projecting room, finally
trying to bit the flickering picture aa
it Jumped at the acreen.

ROHLFF THEATER
5l IsaTaaworth Street

Sunday William rarnuni in
A 8ol1ter"e Oath Kog.

atoaday Cyril Scott In
Not Guilty Kqultable.

Tnesday Kmlly Btcvena In
Soul of a Woman Metro.

Wednesday Julia lean In
Matrimony Triangle.

Thursday Imrothy Donnelly in
Madam X rathe.

Friday Tully Marahs.il and Thos.
Jefferson In
Kahle l.orcha Triangle.

Batnrday Raymond llltcheock In
Stolen Made.

Kord Sterling irr
Father's Footsteps.

GIRLS!
If you were In love would you

tell your parenla?
If you can't answer see

"SECRET
LOVE"

Featuring
IIF.LRV WAKK, EI.LA HALL
aud HAIUtY 1. CAKEV, at the

THEATER
TODAY SUNDAY

"Korrec IiOTe" la a ala-re- el

feature wtth wonderfully hu-
man strain running through it.
It 1 the second Blue lUrd re-Ira- se

and great things are
(tainted for It.

BF.K IT TODAY

BRADY PROTESTS

FILM CENSORSHIP

Rev. Dr. Cyrni Townsend Brady,
Noted Clergyman. Snbmitt

7iewi to CongTesi.

SAYS FEDERAL BILL NOT SOUND

Declaring himself opposed to censor-
ship. Rev. Cyrus Towneend Brady, one
Of the best known Trotestant Episcopal
clergymen In America, ha submitted to
the house committee' on education a
paper stating hla views on the subject.
Dr. ' Brady is the author of sixty-fiv- e

tcoks, and Is an authority on navM his-

tory, ao that bis statement to the com-
mittee 1s written from the standpoint of
an author and clergyman.

Praises laduatry Ueaerally.
Dr. Brady's statement embraces a

strong protest against the Idea that the
motion picture industry generally has
been putting out immoral pictures to the
public. Ho asserts that this Is not true
because It is not good business td put
out bad pictures. He characterizes the
Hughes bill as a measure of dlscrlmlna-tlon- .

againat the poor man for whom the
motion picture Is declared to be "The
Poor Man's Grand Opera'' He predicts
that if the federal government once em
barks on the censorship of motion pic-

tures it will Insert the thin point of a
wedge which by and by will Involve the
country In a cenaorshlp of everything
that attempts to appeal to humanity.

Cfc arete Hark of Censorship.
Dr. Brady Insists that the church Is

back of the demand for a censorship bill,
but that the church I mistaken in ask-
ing the law' aid to enable It to do what
It haa the power within itself to do.

'Beriouely," say Dr. Brady, "I feel
that if there la another thing that stands
mora for personal liberty consistent with
the right of man for which this country
stands, it la disassoclation of church and
stats. The church haa never been able
thoroughly and completely to free itself
from the Idea that It needed and must
have In some way the of the
state In order that it might do It lawful
and legitimate business. The church I

always calling on the stste to pass law
to make men righteous when It Is the
business of ' the church . t make them
righteous, and then let them pass what-
ever laws they will. '

',

"Censorship should be exercised by the
people. .Why let your child go to see a
play called "Women and Wine?" It wa
rawed by the Ohio board of censorship
which- - Indicate that' after all censorahlp
rest In the mind of the people.

ATTRIBUTES BAD DREAMS
TO HER "PEACOCK" RING

Helen Eddy, Ingenue at the Moroaco
film studio In Lea Angele. 1 supersti
tious. Miss Eddy Is an expert In hand
craft, having designed' for the smarter
Jewelry shops in Log Angele many ring
ana other piece of Jewelry possessed by
wealthy residents of the Angel City. She

K.eten to Kleren
WEKK

FIRST HALF
Fourth Episode

CASK

MARY
with

Kdna Mayo D. WalthaJ

THE RLE THE GRASS
DOW AND MESMEREE

SIX DOLLAReV
A farce funny kind.

Tribune Weekly

February JMth

re

wear a ring, of her own design, of t
peacock, the stone being a valuabl bktet
opal which via her from Australia
One night recently Mlsa Eddy
she calls bad dreams 1

the morning she had left her pea-

cock ring on her dresser. Again she failed
to leave the ring on her finger aghi
she had bad dreams. Khe attributes the
dreams to the absence of the ting
never fail now to wear it In her sleep.

DPV THEATER
1318 Douglas

fct'XPAY

"Ethel Burlesque"
and "Baby Doll Minstrels"

l Itwl Charlie Chaplin
4 nel Drama. '

50c SHOW for 5c
Monday Wight "Song Fubllsh-sr- s'

Contest" 4 prises.
Tnesday Wight Fie Eating Con-

test for Wawaboy t prises.
Wednesday Wight A,

Charlie Cnapla 6 prise.
. Thursday Might "Country
Btor."

rsUZKB TO 1U AMATZTTB
COBTTESTAaTT.

HIPP
PARAMOUNT

FH0T0

15th and Harney Doug. 80C9

TODAY ONLY

Frances Holson
IN ;

"Love'sCrucible"

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday

ANNA HELD
IN

;(,Ma(!an8LaPFesldent8,j

Thursday, Friday, & Saturday

John Barrymore
IN

"Nearly a iKIng"

Also

aunt 'i nun- ymjmj

I'L.AVS Continuous Vaudeville
(SUNDAY, FF.ll. 13TU

THE MAN IN HIM
A Gripping Drama.

LAST HALF

UNDINE
with

IDA SCHNALL
Magnificent Dramatic Spectacle
Surpassing Anything Ever Pre-

sented Upon Stage the
Moving I'irture Masterpiece

of Day and Age.
Selig Tribune Weekly Nov

"HOI. THE DEVIL'S BREW."

Sunday Monday. February 13th and 14th
An Idyl of the Forests, ,

THE WOOD-NYMP-

'' ' ' Featuring Painty, Naive, Adorable

IV3ARIE DORO
A Keystone Scream In Two Reels TrTK PKRILS THE PARK.
Tues.. Wed. and Thurs., February 15, 16 and 17

; WILLARD MACK
In ay Story of Modern Business Method and Society, .

THE CONQUEROR
Together with THK MOVIF. STAR. A Laughable Keystone Episode.

Friday and Saturday. February 18th and 19th

.CATHERINE KAELRED
in THE WINGED IDOL
and FRED MACE

In a Kej atone Mirth Maker.
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